Neuronal tracing with DiI: decalcification, cryosectioning, and photoconversion for light and electron microscopic analysis.
The molecule 1,1'-dioctadecyl-3,3,3',3'-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate (DiI) is a fluorescent dye which diffuses within cell membranes. The properties of DiI diffusion and fluorescence are maintained in aldehyde-fixed tissue, thereby allowing selective neuronal tracing post mortem. We describe three modifications of this tracing method. First, while DiL diffuses along neuronal membranes the tissue can be decalcified in EDTA at 37 degrees C. Tracing in decalcified tissue extends the possible application of the DiI technique to the investigation of neuronal tissue enclosed in bony structures. Second, we describe a protocol that allows sectioning of DiI-injected tissue on a cryostat with minimal subsequent spread of DiI in dried sections. Third, we demonstrate that DiI label of fluorescent neurons in cryosections as well as Vibratome sections can be photo-oxidated and converted to a stable diaminobenzidine reaction product. The photo-converted DiI label is electron dense and allows analysis of labeled cell bodies and processes at the electron microscopic level. DiI does not stay confined to the surface cell membrane in fixed tissue but reaches internal organelles, presumably via membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum, and concentrates in microsomal structures adjacent to mitochondria. Photoconversion of DiI label is compatible with gold immunocytochemistry. Long-term incubation and subsequent photoconversion of post-mortem DiI-labeled neurons provides remarkable tissue preservation at the ultrastructural level.